CANCER OF THE BREAST. THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH MEMORANDUM. THE niewY im1emoranidum (Circular 7161) of the Miniistry of Health on cancer of the breast, to the issue of wbhich -we called attentioni last week, is an exttenided aind revise(d version of Circular 486, whlicll was published in May, 1924. In this revision additioi1al and m101ore exact data, based clliefly oni investigations by Dr. Janiet Lane-Claypon, by a, subcomiimittee conlsistilng of miiedical officers of health of severoal great cities, and at Leeds, lhave beeil ineoi-jr:'ated. The time lhas been tlhouglht ripe also for a section on the practical applications of the inifornmation wlichl lhas been acculmulated so far by theI D)cpartiental Comiimittee on Cancer, of wlhicll Sir George Newmiian is chalirmani.
In the initroduction to thle imiemoranidum it is poinited out that nio otlher organi contributes miore largely than the breast to the canicer mortality amongst womeni in, England(l ai(l dWales; that the upper aiid outer quarter of tlle organi is the situation in. wlhlich cancer iiiost commoInly appears, anid tllat the area surrounding the niipple is tlle next most comimionl seat of the disease. The memorandum theni describes thle niatural course of mammary canicer, anid calls attentionl to the facts that the onset cannot be fixed witli aniy degree of accuracy; that eveen in women of the sanme age aiild the same lhabit of body some cases run an acute an1 id otlhers a chlrlonlic course; and that age appears to have some influence oni the course of the disease. Tlle average lnatural dutrationi of a case of calncer of the breast seems to be a little over thlree years.
Etiology andl Diagnosis. The Departmiental Committee has come to tlheo conclusion that recenit investigations have demonstrated statistically thlat clhroic mastitis and a historof iujunry are more commiilionily found in womeni wlho develop canicer tlhan in those whlo remiiain unaffected. The investigations have Showni also that the less fertile miiarried womeni, those wlho havee lhad acute transient miastitis, deformity or abnormality of the breast, and possibly those in whomn sucklin-g lhas beeii a,bsent or excessively prolonged, are iiio01C lia'ble to suffer froiii the disease. Neitlher disturbanecs of mnenstruatioin anid the menopause nlor the niatutre of (oniillcIiieIIts can he shIown to exert alny iniflueniec. The committee thlinlks this knowledge may open up a wide field of imvestigation fol tracinig thc development of canicer back to its starting point.
Under tlle lheadling diagniosis, stress is nattur ally lai(d utipon the early identification of thle niatturec of a miiass in the br-east. The committee dismisses as (da t)gcrons and incoinvenient the method of remiioving a poi'tiOii of tIme growth for miicr-oscopical examiination. It fiiids that the miietlhod of examininig miciiroscopical sections during(} thec course of an olperatioll has proved unsatisfactory, simce masses wh-Iiielc are difficult to identify with tlle naked ('ye alCe very frequiently those whicll display doubtf-uil aPpearances under tle ralsid Jniiroseoopical examiniationi (luriin op)eiation. The greatest reliability anid least risk is to he founid in incisinig the growtli at the timile of opelration anid bcing guided as to suibsequtienit p redture by tlle niaked-eye appearance of tlhe inicisedl tumiiourl, evelry care being, takeni to avoid tr anisfer enlce of cancer1 ells to tIme wound.
Operative TrcatmiCnlt.
At the present tille tIlle one chance fei a l)aticnt wlitli canicer of the breast is early sur-gical ol)eltaiAloir. The miemioran.duin -discusses operationi fromii tIme stanidpoint of the surgeon and from tlhe stanidpoinit of thle .patient. It is tIme point of view of the patielit wliel, in the opinio of the comiumittee, has led to the uinforLtunate position that witlh imiiprovemienit in suirgical teclhlnique there has becil no colresponding increase in theplroportion of cases which reaclh tIme surgeon at a stage W6hell operation offer's the greatest a(dvaintage. Oin the average, patients do not seek medical advice uniitil eiglht or tenl niionitlhs after the growtlh was first noticed., andI it is hlinted that eveni by the medical professioni the good res'ults aclhieved by early operation aniimlperfectly appreciated. But if the l)atieints were classed as being in tlle early, middle, anid late stages of the disease whleln opetated oin, it was found tllat of the ea-ly cases 94 per cenit. were alive anid well after tlhrce years, 91 per ceiit. after five years, and 87 per cenit. at tlle end of ten years. The coiiimmittee suniiiinarizes the position thus:
"Oii tlhe avcrage womeni affected by caIcer of thle breast lhave, ill the absenice of effective treatment, oughly one-sixth of the lnormnal durationi of life to look forward to; those subjected to the complete operationi during the comparatively early stage of the disease at whlichl the average patient applies for treatment under present ulnsatisfactory conditions have about one-third of the nlolrmal durationi to expect; wliile those so operated uponi at an eaily stag,e mlay aiiticipate approximately two-tlhirds of the normal afte-life-time." It is estimai.lted by the committee that about 50 per cont. of the totall inuimber of sufferers fioom maimmiary canier uniiide-go operation iii laige hospitals. Of the otlieis some are operated on at their own homes, in niursing homes, and in cottage lhospitals, others attenld lhospital too late for opetation, wlile the remainder probably fall inito the hands of ulnqualified pr actitioners or comile under tile care of reg-istered miledical miien only at the latest stage. Not more than one in five or six of all victims of the disease obtains the best treat meat available.
MeaStireS to Redutce 1Mlortality. T'o reduce miiottalityeve-y possible meanis sliould be taken to ili(lntee all wvonien who aie conscious of aniy abnoi-mal cond(lition in the breast to seek medical advice witlhout delay, esL)ecially if tlicy hav reaclied, or are geching, .iiiddle age.
The comminittee suggests that for this pmurmpose tlhe inifori-mationi set ouit ii. tIme miiemomi-andum slhouil(l be dissemiuiate-d b) leaflet,, " talks," advice by local cancer-comnmittees, doctors, leialtlh 'visitois, and social -worker-;s. Educative ad(vice, it is thoug,ht, slhould be -of value, if directed towards securinig tr.eatmelnt of the cam-lier condlition-s wvhiiel pi-ecede C.lncei-, Xll towa-rds the avoidanice of injury, especially habAitual injur. Tlle committee thinks thlat thle iimtennive r-esearches lowv beiniig cariieid out miay leadil to the dhiscovery of tlhe cause of imialignant disease, and yet may inot necessarily iln(hi(cate a mneans of pievcntiomm; also that pm-eventive measures -oiddliot secure early results, since the dhisease is one of slow development (Ihie to effective or 1)Pedisposing causes operating over a p)r-olonged4 pcm io(l. Henice tho mmecessitv of all the educative andl ireiie(lic l ImeasuIr'es now avattilable.
The Situation Gcncrally'. TI a muienrIOIandum suCelt as that before ts, addi-essed in as nioii-techmnical laniguage as possil)le to local authorities consisting of laymiien, there is, of coumse, little tha' is controversial. It is gratifying to learn that tIle departii.cmmtal coiiiimiittee has satisfied itself statistically tlhatthe mesuilts of so-called early opei-ationi ame so goodl. It is clear that nio operationi can be really early, simmee tlec growth of canicerous cells must have proceeded a long way before any mass in the breast becomes appreciable to the touch. It is italicized in thme memorandum tlmat "ui its early stages camlcer is usually umiattended by pain1," so that it is by palpationi of a. miiass alone that early dia-gniosis can be made.
Hence, tle disappoilntment whliichi somimeti mites occur'S when revcurrence follow-s a complete operationi foa a giowth whichl is 1i(5 bigger tliaii a pea. The educative advice proposed 1)y tlle depa)altuental canimittee for tlme piurpose of securimig treatamemit of colodhitiolns precedilng cance-, and.d for tile avoidance of injury, is based, no doubt, oni Dr. Janet Lanc.
Clay'poli's repor't ol " associated anitecedent conditions,", 11)0o1 wlhichi we comiimeilted.oni Marchl 6thi last (p. 437). We still feel the doubt we then expressed wlietlher the statistical methiod is conicltisive on the close association between injury and thie subsequ,ent development of cancer. The lhuman fadtor is too miieertain.. We still maintain thata person BRITISIL 3MEDIC.AL JOURSAL, August 14tli, 1926, p. 318 S-EPT-, ;
who develops cancer in an organ so liable to injury as the breast is much more likely to dig out from the " subconscious memory " instances of injury than one who is not suffering from cancer. Of the advantages of early operation for miiammary cancer there can be no doubt; it is equally certain that there is a tendency in the human being to postpone action which is unpleasant. Any reasonable proposal for overcomiiig this prejudice is justifiable; and to this extent another disease campaign is justified. We hope, however, that the female population will steer a middle course between the extremes of daily anxious breast palpation and devil-may-care insouciance. We hope, too, that the leaflets and " talks " of local cancer committees will not be made too lurid. The results of campaigns are rarely commensurate with the time, money, and energy expended on them; but measured and reasoned statements of the case, such as are given in the memorandum of the Ministry of Health, have an educative value which, though gradual, has in the end more permanent effect than mere luridity.
INDUSTRIAL FATIGUE.
WORK OF THE RESEARCH BOARD. THE sixth annual report' of the Industrial Fatigue Research Board to December 31st, 1925, includes an analysis of the published work of the Board since its formation in 1918.
or this reason, as well as on account of the interest of the report, it may be well to attempt something more than a mere summary of the purely medical aspects of the work of the Board. The machinery for the work consists of two kinds of committees-one, homogeneous from a scientific point of view, dealing with statistics, physiology of muscular work, and industrial psychology; the other kind heterogeneous, in that the committees are constituted of experts in -the appropriate sciences, industrial representatives, and medical or technical experts. The work of the Board is roughly divided into three categories: (a) investigations of particular problems of wide industrial importance;
(b) studies of specific problems submitted by Government departments or industrial associations; (c) experimental researches in university and other laboratories. Definition of Industrial Fatigue. The report calls attention to criticism which has been directed against the term " industrial fatigue." It is said to be used to cover widely different phenomena, ranging from physiological muscular fatigue to boredom or ennui. It is also stated that the causes underlying fatigue are so varied and complex that any precise definition of the word is at present impossible. The report defends the use of the term if it be accepted quite loosely to include not merely the lessened capacity or inclination which results from previous doing of the same kind of work, but also all conditions affecting the body or mind that impede the normal man from working at his maximum efficiency. It will be seen, therefore, that the scope for its operations se,t by the Board is very wide, and might be made to comprise the effects of numerous sociological and economic fuctors. It has limited its functions, however, to conditions concerned with the factory itself, and hitherto has dealt very little with external factors, even when, like housing and.transport, they have a direct bearing on efficiency in the factory.
.,The forty-three reports already issued by the Board, together with some twenty-four other articles or reports maainly by workers for the Board, have been collated and combined into three groups according to whether their principal points relate to the effects on fatigue and efficiency of, (a) hours of labour, including spells, shifts, and rest pauses; (b) conditions of employment, such as ventilation and lighting; (c) methods of work, constituting the personal factors in efficiency and fatigue, such as vocational psychology.and movement study.
For the estimation of industrial fatigue attempts have been made to employ two kinds of test-direct and indirect. The first consists in the application to the person himself of some previously standardized test. So far the problem of evolving a direct and immediate test lhas eluded solution, and the Board has had to rely on indirect tests-naamely, variations in output and other tests of performance, sicklness and mortality, labour turnover (whiclh neans tlle rate of change in the working staff), lost timie, anid accidents.
Hours and Output. Under the heading " hours of labour " the report sets forth the variations in output that occur during the day, during the week, and over longer periods. Thus in the daily work there is often a " saddle-back " curve, an initial rise of output attributable to incitemenit, and a final drop attributable to fatigue. With mental or light work, however, the curve is often differenit, showing a fall in output during each spell, owing to monotony, with a final spurt in the afternoon at the approach of the end of work for the day. The weekly curves show that output is nearly always low on Monday and at the end of the week, and that the increased efficiency due to practice, which causes a rise in output, is neutralized by fatigue effects towards the end of the week. It is noted, however, that the distributioni of output may be affected by soline special incentive such as pay day. In longer periods there is a marked spurt observable in the second week before the annual holidays begin. Output is also affected by thle length of shift; a reduction in the length of shift has often been followed by an increase in output per hour, thiouigh we gather that the percentage hourly increase withi a shorter shift does not always iead to the production of the same total output obtainable with the longer shift. The false economy of hours of work above a certain length demonstrated by the Health of Munition Workers' Committee during the war is perhaps liable to misuse as an argument in times of peace.
A good deal of work has been done for the Board on the subject of " rest pauses," and the observers have satisfied themselves that the introduction of rest pauses brings about an unconscious increase in output. The slowest workers generally benefit most from the system. Inmprovement in output may also occur with changes of activity, but the results are at present iniconclusive, though suggesting that there may be an optimum condition between extreme uniformity and frequent change.
Conditions of Work. As regards conditions of employment, the Board has made investigations into temperature, humidity, ventil-ation, and lighting, but has not, so far, dealt with noise, vibration, and dust. In some processes the w-orkers' environment is independent of the conditions of maniifacture; in others the environment is unfavourably affected by conditions which are not essential to the process, so that the investigator can freely suggest improvement. But there is a third class of process, such as some forms of weaving, where an unfavourable environment is required for manufacturing processes, and all that can be done is to bring about some degree of physiological improvement.
Observations made by investigators show that in heavy work involving exposure to high temperature the output is greatest in winter and least in summer. The adverse effect of higher temperatures and humidities on working capacitv is shown by the longer time unconsciously taken by weavers to deal with stoppage and breakage when temperature and humidity reach a certain level. Ventilation has been closelv studied by Dr. Vernon and others; the cooling power of air and air movement being measured by the katathermomiieter. It is physiologically desirable that the head should be at a lower temperature than the feet,.and that the temperature gradient between floor and head level should be as slight as possible. This is best achieved b; placing the means of heating low or beneath the floor, instead of using steam-pipes above .the head. It has been found. that artificial lighting causes a fall in output, especially great in textile industries. Vocational Psychology.
The study of the effect of methods of work brings us to the subject of vocational psychology. At presenlt the initial selection of an occupation is often a matter of chlance, and permanent emlployment is only secured after a process of trial and erfr Consequently the " labour turnover "~
